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Peitaiho R e ach, ��ina,
August 4th, 19f � .
Dear i:othe::... ,

•

..,e a�i.' e h,-i-:,: the ·1ost de lie;htfully covl weather; it is
If ..,e ha< t c pines
l�ke Cl �ar �ree\...� t:1�:r u? in the rieto!.1.
.
01 t ...e !ash1nc3to� I c J.. . 1mat1ne that I was there, for the se a·
aces a conti · t ,{I, l'oar like the uind trD."' l1. the "'!J1:1es.
I notiae that I a..c,..,_ ,,Titing on a sheet... of _ .. _ er thc::.t ··as.
under the pa:_.,er I wrote the Lord's Frayer i11 Chinese characters on.
·7e c:.re nor1 learninc; it so th&t '.. e cai1 sa. it from memory a.nd ..,lso
be able to \,r.:. te it fro : ,Je .ory.
'"y I _sh I had c,. little Re11in ..., to.1 Purt&..Jle like this one
of Sarvis' \7hich I have bee n uriting Jn thi v.... co tion i.ihenever I .
I can '\7l"' ite thl"' ee
coul' · 01"'ro·1 it b et· een t_1eir nm.erous lettl3r.:>.
ti :es �1 e 11unber of letters &nc they ::.re r ea·1 -J:e when I get them
uritte.. · ..
Ia the last \1eek I have Y/Titten a. lon u letter to ....iss
Ant:10:. J� the P e ... ublic 1 one to t!le c:1urch, one to ·r !?lint 1 one
to ·ou. aot on the &.chine, anr. ot·1ers !°'ere i. Chii �.
I aL no-7
1"'eall:;,- ce.ucht E::_) on v corres ... 1�e nce.
Gr a.ce a:id I &.re .....o i -G to
In c:. f e·�; d e ., s D:c. 7li l ot
Shan..}}. i nrc...1. c..n� 3ee tne e nd of the r;reat all.
· le t:.re ex_ ect �
a..1..1. e nj uy�ole tr::. .
In t· _ r 1.ne 2 'th I.i terary Digest l I b e lieve it uas, ...
re&.d of that �, '"' )U, O O dollar train robbery vnere t:1e l'"' oo·oers used
a:i." eo_,_lc...nes, :oi .... oil gas, gas csks, and nitro-glyceri1., and I thotght
ho·, terriiJle anJ 11.ge suc...1 a bit of 12:,·lessn essJthat .... n'2 :r.obbe1.. :,r
� ��1c? er�d t� a e� eat portion of t�e �anditr- nd ro�bery in all
o ..
..1r::.
In tne first plcce there isi1 · t t_1e o... .,_J0rtun1t./ for.
rv,JJc:r: -:;· such a lcr.....,e scale,
nd L.1 the ..,econd ...-,lace it is nJt
so ....i....,hly civilized, not so scientific, not so_, ell ·orkeJ. o 1t
\-ith in .., ide ?lf-'. , e re c:.S in A-1e1"ica, anJ. in the t:1ir<l. .,_ lace tne
pe ritrato1"' s lH:::1"'"' v.I'e not so ready to shuot down res1ste:i.... s as tnere
_ erhaps i') e caus e tl...c _ 0 '1al tJ is not so ....reat here c:tnd the .._Jossibility
of 0ein� cau Jlt lef ...,. T11en I read of t·1e Le o ... old- ....cob scientific
1-rde rs r J1'°l of bure,lar ies and assct.ults
urder and I :kno J � ·J ootle....,
Excludin0 the ever incre asan d robberies ·1ithout end even in Yaki
e
.:n0 � 1....., :r.3 from the auto obile a 12..'1' s ::.ife is a thousa'11 times
more safe frm1 viole nt c.eat.. . '1.' robb ery her e in Chinr. · ith all of
I · ell rene··i"J er the yr inter
h e r reporte d bandits than in America.
in Cincinnati when t�e worst crime wave was sweepin� over the

United States, how everyone refrained from going out,�1J:w..L�1reets
after dark because nightly there were hold-u�s within� one1s""ii6me

I felt more squ ern
no matter in what section of the city one lived.
ish then than I do now about going even into the worst bandit in
We often hear of murders by the bandits,
fested region in China.
Tbe ba�iits -� .t
but it is usually those that resist that ge t it.
Tl...ere is no anti-foreign el�ment in
· one:,- ,..,ot to kill forei ._. ners.
t in J: ower 1th tue
Often it is a clash of r �-'l ·1 :r '-'r "1_
it.
·1e �t :E esent in 1ower, and the capture of the foreigner is only
incidentU or ,:,o fu1,ther eJ11b£1'f- s,5 t};.OSP i.e.... ..., ·er.
n a, S;nd
ut \ e ust ad it th�� - e do have bandits in Chi
,ho
e
Fo
ee
thr
e
t
r
d fro
�
h �·
I c. 1 here •ith enclosinu a letter receive
y·
the
11 ex_ erience
are in Lucl1m'fu this su 10er, tellinL of c:..

